
1.:36 ('avadiaw Jo2t,.?a, of Modiciine and Surgery.

A considerable section is de(,voted to the dlilferelnt VacciCs,
scrotherapy andi X-ray treatmnent. Preventive lâedlieme andl

Clinatoogyare iv'clI represenited.
This series *NviIl be foitnd very useful. for refereuz-e. coveriflg

as it doos the whole fieldci f incdieal literature for the ycar.
J. J. W.

Aidls to MIicrosco pie Diagiiosis. (Bacterial and Parasitie Dis-
e;ases). Studfent 's Aid Series. By E. 13LAÀî ICQ,ýoX. jndn
Bailliere. Tindcall & Cox. 1909.

This handbooki ivili prob,-bIy serve the purpose for which it
lias beeni written: "to supply those preparing, for examinations
with ýa work for revision purposes of a convenicut size," etc., -as
the author states in the preface. It is concise, andc contairs a
great dleal of useful information succinctly compiled iii one hum-
d1red andl fifty pages. The grounid covered is indicatcd in. the
titie. The statement on -page 87 that "Post-typhoicl thromnbosis

mavbe 1)revefltecl by givingy cither citrie. acid or freshi lemionade,
N, hicbl preculitates the excess of limie saîts iii the blood and makes
it more fl-iid." is hardly 1ikely to find gyeneral. acceptance. 0On
the- whole, however. it is ain -,iliiirably prcparcd compend and
w~ill cloubtless be found verY useful for miany w'ho prefer a con-
cise andf convenient aid. J. G. P.

The Decemuber niimiber of the Amias of Srçey(Phita-
clelpilua). whichi conipletes the fiftieth. volume of that journal,
is w%ýorthyv of more than passing notice. It is a jnbilee numiber,
ancd. by its size andi the character of its contents, fltly marks
so imiportant an event in its history. The cosmnopolitan charac-
ter of the journal is seen froni the list of contributors. which
comprises the leaders in surgerv of England. Scotland, Peul-
mark, rirance, Italy, H~awaii, Cantadla aid flic United States.

Twenty-two articles forimn a mnmber of more than four hun-
dIrcd pages. The illustrations, somne of -%lchl are *colorcd, arc
profuise. mnaling a -volumne which mnerits the terni of ai jubilee
num11ber. Such. an. event iii the historýy of any mledlical, journal
is vworthy of nlote.


